















 part: "Any student
 
of a 
state  college may 
be placed 
on 
probation, suspended, or expell-
ed for disorderly, 






Stanley Benz, dean of men, 
said
 in 
regard to the above 
state-
ment, 


















































































































































































































borders  of 
Korea. 
Speaking  
before  a 


























executive said he 
has refused to extend 
aggression 
in 
Korea  because of two reasons: 




 it would not lead to a 
speedy peace but that it would 
increase our casualties enormously 
and reduce
 chances for peace. 
2. Deeper 





in Europe. It would
 leave 
Europe




 foreign policy is 
not a 





























 the war has 
tax-
ed 












































































































































































discuss informally the prob-
lems of 
China and the rest 
of 
Asia in a 
closed









students of both dames 
will meet jointly in Room 139 at 
10:30 a.m. 
The closed meeting 
will  be in 







questions from the students. 
His ten years' military service in 
Asia stamps Gen. Wedemeyer as!  
an authority 
on the Orient. The ' 
State department recently released 
the 
S ec re t 
Wedemeyer
 Report 








 West Point 








... TO VISIT CAMPUS 
One -Act Plays 
Will Be Given 
A -triple-bill of 
one -act plays 
will he 
presented  in the Student 
Theater, 
Room 53, Wednesday and 
Thursday  at 4:30 
p.m.,  Mrs. Verda 
Jackson, 
Speech department sec-




 plays will 
he projects 
of 
Mr.  John 
Kerr's  
class in 
directing,  and will feature 
many actors 
familar  to Little The-
ater
-goers.  
"Sunday Costs Five Pesos", by 
Josephine 
Niggli, is directed by 
Marilyn 
Wilson.  The cast: Bob La 
Crosse, Carolyn King. 
Lois  Hilton, 
Shirley Gross, and Joan Malloy. 
Leonard Weiss, a recent winner 
in the one -act play division of the 






Blomseth, Donna Wegner. 
Earl 
Harris, Stanley Schwimmee Jack 
Byers, Jim 
Bernardi,  Bob Collins 
and Doug Murray. 
William Furnell directs 
Kenneth 
Goodman's
 "A Game of 
Chess."  
The cast: Myron 
Havens,  Bill Ma-
 
nural Mountbatten, the A I 1 ied 
Commander
 of 
Southeast  Asia 
Command,
 for one 
year in 1943. 
In 1944 
he
 succeeded General 
Stilwell 
as
 the China -Burma -India 
Theater commander.
 At the 
s a m e t i m e



















 rank in 
1947. He 
was sent to the Far
 East to make 






was  assigned to command 








San  Francisco,  






tial visit to the San Jose State 
aallege
 campus. 
Dr. Vatcher said 
the 
general  
consented  to 
discuss
 the problems 
of China and 




 to a closed 
meeting























WSSF,  dated, 
"Support  
of a 





 such as 
this
 could yei  y 
whose
 induction 
has  been 
























































































 the local 
boaid 





notices  to report 
for  
pie-iiiducti   . 
bombing
 of 
the o: faa 
i. 


















































awarded  a 
management  
l  .  - 



































































Kappa  and 
Delta  Gamma: 
Larry





















been extended o..  
eorglint... to 
Rita Rahs  todetn. 
licitations chairm..o.
 The ton 
test
 










































 p.m. The 
athanced  
group will have 
their fling from 
9 
to







 ill k 11 ;MI
 
fellowship  in conjunction






























 of the 




































ane-t lord of the compam is 
tied ha,' Bethlehem 
Steel,  with 
a 
hich
 Saunders was 


























Merit  association. 
The fellowship, said fil-
 At





the Commerce  de-
partment 
from




beginning  laf 
the 
program




 professor of 
commerce,  completed



































 will he 
admitted
 free 






Rids he agallahle at 
the 
door ot the Civic
 atitillor-

































 professor of Eng-
lish and program chairman 
for the 
event, the 
festival  is 
-dedicated
 to 
the cultural contributions of var-
















 Thus, it 
a 
student has 












 but has 
not 
been ordered 













swit y of the studf-nts 
are carrying 
the load for the deadbeats oho 
don't 





 said in 
a 
state-
ment puhlished in the Spartan 
itaily last
 TIII.S11:iy 
In it statement ;sesta-1.day Felsc 
explained.
 "I did mat
 
in.  to ini-







San Jos(' State college. IlInkr11.1 











stud. tits .1, far 
as 
finances
 are coni-erned Niel/f-
atly oe are the 
ones who 
rut. 
across  those students who HVIII(1 



















music  and 
poetic  
interpretations






 Portuguese  
groups  
will be 






 a "sidewalk 
cafe- will he operated 
which will 
feature
 the fonds 
native  to the 




































 is president 
ot the 





Phi Omega; and 
.1., k Schebete - 

























"It  will 
mat a penny 
la 
vote  to cast youi 
ballot 











































































































































































 -sea,a n 
toils 
of Spatta's. 
gridiron   
he gently 
taito-,..avii














































 au S 
Montgomery  of the 
sa 
lE sa rn 



































































Saturday  and 
!, 
- awe cisseoe 
yaw 
...a,  ems asu 
sadt,  total 
oaru.nat.on
 rumit. 





 street. San Jose 
cypress
 4 6414  
Ed.toril.












































o-  the island. 
According
 to 
reports  from students in 
Japan,
 
is not the case.




t,,,ti ard the 
old 
fascistic  forces 
ere
 not dead. 
Support for 
the -isms-
 springs in such  
country
 not from the 










 the people 
face.
 These  needs are 
immediate, 
and it 
seems  reasonable to 
assume
























knowledge  to come? It can only 
be




























 books. These 
stu-
nts rut off from the outside world through 
years  of horrible war 
t,,I.. 
tr 
i.nq  to 
pick  up 
the 




stadents  need is a break




































county  high 
schools will visit
 the San 
J.to 




cuir.cule  and 
activities
 to be found 
on campus. 
The 




















































I m isht 
p,.. 
111 IAA... 
30e  ;11-rI -03111'iii p:::111.311 




Its.  tlIA fo, 
,5! It; 
I'.  
.1 to Its. 
.t 































' Ilf The 1111,11' 
di he 





.55  4, 
It 11....I. 













S1.111.. tit 11h. 
iti 


















































































































































.to it in In the 
outer  
It id  loss: 













NItrel  Alt 
11'01111'11,
 
1 I. 1, 
\\II
 he team'
 ed allow, with 
the 
other










































information  he 
is 













1.V1. -A Friday 
The purpose
 of the meeting,
 Dr. 
Smith 
explained, is an attempt to 















































San Diego,  San 
Jose  and 






Dr.  Smith is 
chairman  of 
committee
 representing the de-
partments
 of these colleges. 
-This
 is 




























































































' fleeting department. 
POSTPONED





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Jose  State college 















































 baseball nine 
hikes

















 Lefty Jim Collins  
to start on the hill. 
The southpaw was 
victorious




against  Alameda Coast 










the fire in 
that  game,
 will 
, be in the bull pen today in case 
' Collins 
gets
 into trouble. 
Fireman 
Ready  
Maloney, who seems to have 
fund
 







for the Spartans. Friday, he hurled 
three hitter
 
against  the Sacra-
mento State liornets to enable the 
Spa ri ans to 
break  men in a dou-











man on Coach Walt Williams' 
Spartan
 
nine.  The 21-yearaold 





has st  n 
evreptionall
 ability while noirk-









































bile  he keeps 
































 some top 
men 
base  ailments. 
Paul Dennis,
 hur-
dler turned sprinter, 
has  the flu 
and is 
suffering
 a pulled 
muscle.  
Herm Wyatt is recuperating from 
a knee 





 in the 
relays.
 






















































 entering a 
full
 












a %%road's record. 
Three


























































Tentative  plans also 
are being







 to be held the week
 preced-
ing the Spring Bowl. 
The 
"Battle"  theme will he 
car-
ried over to postgame, time, 
when
 







 holding dium green, with the losing root-
















 A 12 -piece 
dance 
band 
association.  They boosted their 
will furnish musical  hacks:round 
aaerage oaer the %%yeti -end nith 
(iii
 











e. howeN or. 
cos and 
the  Stanford Indians. 
Purpose
 of the pigskin pug -
Southpaw
 Ed Mayer was 
the 
eant  is too promote student spirit 
I,' 









tossed  a 









This meeting is the first 
for  the 
Iwo










last year and 
revenge  is 
the 


































 Miller, right fiel
 
el:  
Giles,  left field; 
Hallberg,  first 
base: Cam:ira. short 
atop;  GI:o-





Frosh play their 
final game 
of the season on 
Wed-
nesday 
when they meet 
Monterey  















 letter from 
a self -admit-
ted parking
 meter chiseler: -En-
closed  find 25 
cents  because 1 
pm 
a few 
washers  in the
 meters. 






Entire agenda for the es ening 
is
 




























appreciated. All posters will 
be 
accepted in the Physical Educa-
tion office in the Men's gym, he 
said.  
The
 groups submitting posters 
Islay 
inscribe a 
credit line at 
the
 






Softball  Sked 
Inter -fraternity League 





Kappa tIplia as. Lamintio Chi 
Alpha, lirant field; 'rheta Xi as. 
Theta








hi.  cleared ha 
6:311 
p.m. 
The Independent league re-
 ins idle





















This low price 
 
P0,10.  front wheels 









front  wheel cylinders
 

































I a. fra 
Li,  Is Brake" 
540 










 last year*, 
fine  
according
 to Bill Perry, 
advisor  ti  


























 of a Rattle
 
format! ... 5y -stein. 
of the 













 game of the 









hut  their 
pa --
Game time  
has been set
 for 8' ins 


















 for the passel
 ale 
Half-time act 






 by a 
gymnastic  exhi- 
on at 







 the first 
will
 be seated 









the  stadium, separated 
by the, 
day's afternoon scrimmage
 indica - 












booth aeterans, e   
el) sts 





tttt  nil 
their flanks
 
as bib  '
 















Diana  Fresno,  






lineman 111 I 
adena, is transfer 







 of tbc 
line. 






 Food : 
Ie.sitturctiti 
SAHA




























































































































































































































































































































 cold, cold 
sunshine  







that Fenton set a 6 p.m. 
deadline  for the 




 of Harter hall, 






















































regulations as the 
local

















meeting  with a dorm-
itory
 






COITIt.  to think 
of it, 
don't the law by Mista-i, 
{litotes


























Hunters Point also has the larg-
Wee !eel vonlaient 
that
 
li-"'" 'est dodock in 
the country. 
ar, lid scrutiny of the Nacts 
Ifl 
Tiansportation and lunch was 
.4,,a 











































Milts..  back 
into
 1111-lis Pet -I 
the 
thought! 











 t I 
r 
...tint!

























I! of II. 
SS In 
010111 \ 





































teas/  11, 
1.1 intim.%
 






11111.14%  14 pet \en', 
11
 



























































MOM  la rine,
 and the 
machiiie
 











































ed on Sunday, May 13, at 9:15 
ant on radii, station KEEN. 
Miss 
Nakamura  also 
mill












 I riend 1,1 Sta-se 




the part ad 
'soil, \Ilk, 1 
AIM!  %Ili I "ad
 






























%sill  attend a 
dinner aboard i 
, the French Alava' ship Vulcan.' 




 7 (1'clock. 
The invitation has
 been extend -
e nappieca ono   
ity 
offered the 25 naval 
enlisted  
men and officers 
Thursday, stated 
1)1.. B. L. Gregory,
 professor of 
Modern  
Languages.  
Dr. and Mrs. 
West"  Goddard,
 
Mrs. Margaret C. 
Pinkston, asso-
ciate. professor of 
Modern  Lan-









 San Franei-,.e committee 
of the 
American peace crusade 
announced that 
entries
 are being 
accepted
 







ings and other works of art ad-
sancing the theme of world peace. 
Sponsored  by the national 
American peace crusade,  the com-
petition is being held in connec-
tion with 
the national People's 
congress and exposition for peace 
to be held in 
Chicago.  
Prizes will tw 
awarded  for the 
best poster, song, poem, leaflet, 
photograph, one -act play or skit, 









gardless of sex, 
color, occupation,
 




















York 1, N Y. 
Further 












 Room 307. 
ssifieds. I 
L____   
Cioainot 
ads should be placed 
at Ilse 






















1, 1 I 
,h 
Apt lor 3 
or 4. 
reas. 45 S. 4th 
























moot. nance basc at 
Motici
 I 
114  lit 
'These


































 \\ 1111 































































































45,5an  1 In,
 ill 
I I 1.1 11.1
 "t1 I 
11 









tZe t1.411a \ 
ill 14' LOW!)




































at San Joao 
Califorairi.
 
e act of March 3, 1/, 7/ - 
gil 1d 
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Spar..
















































































































































to the Army reception and 
train-
ing center at Ford
 Ord. The bar -1 
racks are comfortable, 
the food I 





















Wedemeyer to Retire 
SAN FRANCISCO. 
Lt, Gen,  









 years of 
military














 would not 





accept the chancellorship of 
May 21 Is 'Miss 
Entry blanks tor 
the "Miss San 
Jose"
 beauty contest 
are avail-
able in the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce offices in the Civic au-







El Rancho Drive -1n theater alter 
the Memorial day parade. The 
%sinner
 of the San Jose
 contest 
sill compete with other California 






that contest will 
repre-
sent California in the New Jer-
sey national contest. 











beauty of face 
and fig-
ure. She 





Planes  in :Manchuria
 
TA1PEN, Formosa. -- China 
Seas reported yesterday that 800 
Russian made planes have been
 
dispatched to the Communist
 In-
ternational air





















 that a 
small 
security  force 




 airlifted into  Reykjavik, 
Iceland. as part 








Britain  has banned 
Ishipment  to 
Communist
 
China  of 
tall 
goods






















































San JOSO or student 
at college and 
between the ages of 





amateur  or 
professional in talent
 and must 
possess and 
display  that talent in 
the 






































on San Fernando 
 





STEAK  HOUSE 
is terrific 
. . . 
545 SO. SECOND 
"You 
were  on Page 
11-A  with me 
Friday,  
what 
I want to 


































 thot Ad pie 
at 
TN, Burger 
House  
it
 -better
 IS..
 
Granny's.
 
Vie  
SuP9eP
 
Alooe
 
3411 
E.
 SANTA 
C,i4=A 
II 
